Prayer Guides for Church Ministries
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Your Pastor

- Pray for a powerful anointing of the Spirit on your pastor.

- Pray for wisdom as your pastor attends to the administrative duties of the church.

- Pray that your pastor will be refreshed in mind and spirit through the study of God’s Word and prayer.

- Pray that your pastor will be blessed with good health.

- Pray for God’s wisdom, guidance, and anointing upon your pastor in preparing messages each week.

- Pray that your pastor will be undergirded by the Holy Spirit in times of loneliness or discouragement.

- Pray that your pastor’s reputation in the community will be marked by respect and integrity.

- Pray that your pastor’s heart and mind will be guarded against impure thoughts and deeds.
• Pray that signs and wonders will follow the anointed proclamation of the Word.

• Pray that your pastor’s relationships with family and friends will be strong and enriching.

• Pray that your pastor will boldly proclaim truth, even if it’s unpopular.

• Pray that good relationships will be built between your pastor and pastors of other churches in the community and district.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Your Church Family

- Pray for a spirit of joy and unity to reign throughout the church family.

- Pray for strong commitments to serve in various volunteer ministries in the church.

- Pray for enthusiastic participation in worship and praise.

- Pray that attendees will not only hear the Word, but internalize it and apply it to their lives.

- Pray that the gifts of the Spirit will operate freely.

- Pray that the congregation will openly welcome and accept visitors.

- Pray for God’s help and anointing upon those who serve in volunteer ministries.

- Pray that church members will be faithful in supporting the church through tithes and offerings.
• Pray for physical healing for those who are ill.

• Pray for strong marriage and family relationships.

• Pray that children, youth, and adults will accept Christ as Savior and receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit.

• Pray that many believers will actively witness to the lost in the community.

• Pray that members of the church will be known throughout the community for their integrity.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Evangelists

• Pray for God’s hand of blessing, care, and protection upon Assemblies of God evangelists and their families serving across the United States and overseas.

• Pray that God will continue to speak to children, young people, and adults about serving as evangelists in our nation and around the world.

• Pray for God’s help, blessing, and guidance upon new evangelists as they begin the process of establishing a new evangelistic ministry.

• Pray for new evangelists, their marriages, and their children, as they adjust to traveling and new schedules.

• Pray for strength and health among evangelist families who continuously travel and have busy schedules.

• Pray for wisdom and understanding for evangelists who deal with unique customs and cultures while evangelizing in intercultural and overseas environments.

• Pray that churches will come alongside of new and veteran evangelists with prayer and financial support.
• Pray that doors will open in parts of the country and the world where people have not yet heard the gospel.

• Pray for a mighty move of the Holy Spirit upon people, that they will come to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ.

• Pray that God will protect evangelists as they travel and serve in difficult and sensitive parts of the country or world.

• Pray for a powerful anointing of the Holy Spirit upon evangelists as the Word of God is preached and taught.

• Pray for God’s guidance upon the evangelist leaders at the local, district, and national levels.

• Pray for favor within communities where evangelism is taking place.

• Pray that the financial needs of evangelists and their families will be met.

• Pray that churches will find creative and compelling ways to evangelize their communities.

• Learn more about our Assemblies of God evangelists by visiting http://evangelists.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: BGMC: Boys & Girls Missionary Crusade

• Pray that God will help churches and BGMC leaders to have creative ideas for raising funds for missions.

• Pray that the funds raised will be used effectively and wisely to impact lives for Christ around the world.

• Pray that each child will have a heart and vision for missions.

• Pray that God will raise up more churches to take part in teaching missions to their children and raising funds for BGMC.

• Pray that God would move 100,000 children to take the BGMC challenge and make a pledge for BGMC.

• Pray that God will bless those who have a part in giving to BGMC.

• Learn more about BGMC by visiting www.bgmc.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: 
Children’s Ministries

• Pray for a powerful move of God among children in our churches.

• Pray that children’s lives will be established upon a firm foundation of Bible teaching.

• Pray for children’s ministries leaders, that they will find creative and compelling ways to communicate God’s Word and its application to children’s lives.

• Pray for protection of children against many harmful influences conveyed through electronic media and other means.

• Pray for missions and outreach programs for children such as Boys and Girls Missionary Crusade (BGMC) and KidsQuest USA, that they will have a powerful impact.

• Pray that the Junior Bible Quiz ministry will contribute powerfully to the spiritual growth and discipleship of children.

• Pray that many children will receive Jesus Christ as Savior and experience the baptism in the Holy Spirit.
• Pray for a powerful anointing upon children’s evangelists as they conduct church services and crusades.

• Pray for God’s help and guidance upon local, district, and national children’s ministries.

• Learn more about children’s ministries by visiting www.4kids.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Christian School Services

• Pray for growth in establishing Christian schools across the United States.

• Pray that many qualified, Spirit-filled educators will become involved with Christian schools.

• Pray that students will be both academically and spiritually strengthened through their involvement in Christian schools.

• Pray that Christian schools will find favor among existing governmental agencies and exert a positive impact in our society.

• Pray that Christian schools will be able to promote legislation and governmental regulations that are non-intrusive and friendly toward the Spirit-filled community.

• Pray for the continued development of quality resources for Christian schools.

• Pray for faculty, staff, and Christian school administrators at all levels, that God will grant wisdom and guidance.

• Learn more about Christian School Services and the Association of Christian Teachers and Schools by visiting www.acts.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Honorbound/Men’s Ministries

• Pray that men will capture a vision for godly leadership in the home, church, and community.

• Pray that men will be godly husbands, fathers, and supporters of their pastors.

• Pray that men will set an example of integrity in the workplace and in the community.

• Pray that men will be soul winners in their various spheres of influence.

• Pray that many men will find Christ as Savior and receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit.

• Pray that men in our churches will be full-fledged servants of the Lord Jesus.

• Pray for a powerful impact through Men’s Ministries programs in the local church and community.

• Pray that men will be leaders in worship.
• Pray that men will serve as powerful role models of spiritual depth, vitality, and integrity before children and youth.

• Pray for leadership on the local, district, and national levels as they endeavor to provide direction and resources for Honorbound ministries.

• Learn more about Honorbound by visiting www.honorbound.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Light for the Lost

• Pray for increased involvement in Light for the Lost across our Fellowship.

• Pray that God’s blessing will rest upon the many men who serve as LFTL Councilmen and contribute resources and time to this ministry.

• Pray that many boys in the Royal Rangers program will become Junior LFTL Councilmen and have opportunity to share in this important ministry.

• Pray that funds will be raised to supply Bibles and other literature to those who need to hear the message of Christ.

• Pray for an anointing upon literature that is distributed around the world, that it will bring light to those lost in darkness.

• Pray for God’s blessing upon all who attend the leadership conferences and district tours.

• Pray for LFTL leaders on the local, district, and national levels, that God will grant them wisdom and guidance.

• Learn more about LFTL by visiting www.lftl.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Music Ministries

• Pray for a powerful anointing upon music ministries across our churches, that hearts and minds will be lifted in praise and adoration to God.

• Pray that worshipers will participate fully in the worship service and experience the wonder of God’s presence.

• Pray for wisdom and guidance for music ministers and worship leaders as they prepare for each service.

• Pray for a powerful anointing upon music ministers and worship leaders as they lead congregations in worship and praise.

• Pray that church members who have musical talents will offer those talents unto the Lord.

• Pray that vocalists and musicians will pursue excellence in their musical talents, offering their best to the Lord and to His Church.

• Pray for the equipping of ministers in music with relevant, inspiring resources.
• Pray for music leaders at all levels, locally and nationally, that they will receive guidance and wisdom.

• Learn more about music ministries and how you can pray even more specifically by visiting www.music.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: National Girls Ministries

- Pray that involvement in Girls Ministries groups will continue to grow across the country.

- Pray that many girls will be won to Christ through Girls Ministries.

- Pray that many girls will receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit through Girls Ministries.

- Pray that Girls Ministries will enable girls to develop their gifts and become godly young women.

- Pray for Girls Ministries leaders and workers, that they will find compelling and creative ways to communicate godly principles and truths to girls.

- Pray that Girls Ministries clubs will enable girls to experience encouragement, support, and accountability through lasting Christian relationships.

- Pray that discipleship tools and other helps will foster effective training.
• Pray that girls will learn the importance of the Great Commission and how they can help reach the world for Christ.

• Pray for Girls Ministries leaders on the local, district, and national levels, that God will give them wisdom and guidance.

• Learn more about Girls Ministries by visiting www.ngm.ag.org.

  *For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”*
Guide to Praying for Church Ministries: Pastors’ Kids’ Network

• Pray that PKs will connect with each other and build strong relationships that can be a support to them.

• Pray that PKs will have opportunities to embrace their unique positions in ministry and be examples of Christ’s love on display.

• Pray that PKs will not turn away from God if they are exposed to unhealthy situations in the church.

• Pray that PKs who have run from Christ will come back to Him.

• Pray that the PK Network website – www.pkn.ag.org – will be a place of encouragement that can help PKs with whatever they are going through.

• Pray that God will raise up more leaders for PKN, and that they will take the initiative to impact the PKs in their regions.

• Pray that the Holy Spirit will anoint and empower the leaders of PKN to be encouraged, think creatively, and be directed on how to effectively reach out to PKs.
• Pray that the yearly PK events and district PK retreats will be a great time for PKs to connect, a safe place for PKs to share their hearts, and a renewing and encouraging time for them.

• Pray that more opportunities will arise for PKN to grow and make a difference in their churches, schools, and communities.

• Learn more about the PK Network by visiting www.pkn.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Royal Rangers

• Pray that the ministry of Royal Rangers will continue to grow nationally and globally.

• Pray for boys involved in Royal Rangers, that they will develop and mature physically, mentally, socially, and spiritually.

• Pray that Royal Rangers leaders and workers will creatively and powerfully minister to boys.

• Pray that Royal Rangers leaders will be strong role models for boys and help shape them into responsible, godly young men.

• Pray that many boys will be won to Christ through their involvement in Royal Rangers.

• Pray that boys will receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit.

• Pray that boys’ lives will be strengthened and discipled by camping events and other activities sponsored by Royal Rangers.
• Pray for protection upon leaders and boys who attend the various events.

• Pray for all Royal Rangers leaders at the local, district, and national levels, that they will receive God’s guidance and wisdom.

• Learn more about Royal Rangers and how you can pray even more specifically by visiting www.royalrangers.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Senior Adult Ministries

• Pray that effective senior adult ministries will grow across our Fellowship.

• Pray that senior adults will come to know Christ as Savior and be baptized in the Holy Spirit.

• Pray that senior adults will find meaningful and fulfilling ways to minister in the local church.

• Pray that opportunities will be provided for senior adults to convey their experiences and spiritual journeys to younger members of the church.

• Pray that younger members of congregations and communities will value and learn from the wisdom and experience of senior adults.

• Pray for strength and wellbeing among senior adults.

• Pray for wisdom for senior adults as they deal with financial, medical, and estate-planning matters.

• Pray that senior adults will engage in activities that will foster spiritual growth, education, evangelism, and fellowship.
• Pray for senior adult ministers in local churches, that they will find creative and meaningful ways to engage senior adults in church and community ministries.

• Pray for senior adult leadership on the local, district, and national levels, that God will grant them wisdom and guidance.

• Learn more about senior adults ministries and how you can pray even more specifically by visiting www.sam.ag.org.

  For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Single Adult/Young Adult Ministries

- Pray that single adult and young adult ministries will grow across our Fellowship.

- Pray that single adults and young adults will fully engage in church life.

- Pray that many single adults and young adults will find Christ as Savior and receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit.

- Pray that our churches will provide compelling ministries and activities for single adults and young adults.

- Pray for single adults and young adults as they deal with relationship issues.

- Pray for single adults and young adults as they seek meaningful jobs and careers.

- Pray for young adults who marry, that God will be at the center of their lives together.

- Pray for the many single parents who carry the heavy burden of job and family responsibilities.
• Pray for discretion and discernment among young adults who are targets of postmodern philosophies and ideologies.

• Pray that single adults will feel support and acceptance among married adults.

• Pray for single adult and young adult leaders on the local, district, and national levels, that God will give them wisdom and guidance.

• Learn more about single adult and young adult ministries by visiting www.singles.ag.org and www.youngadults.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Speed the Light

- Pray that God will bless fund-raising efforts for Speed the Light.
- Pray that youth leaders and groups will find creative and compelling ways to raise funds for Speed the Light.
- Pray that fund-raising goals will be met to purchase vehicles and equipment needed on the mission fields at home and abroad.
- Pray that youth will capture a vision for the importance of missions through their involvement with Speed the Light.
- Pray that arrangements for purchasing vehicles and equipment will be favorable, making the best use of the money raised.
- Pray that the vehicles and equipment purchased for missions will be a tremendous help and blessing to the missionaries who receive them.
- Pray for God’s blessing upon individual students and groups who spend time and energy raising funds for Speed the Light.
- Pray for leadership on the local, district, and national levels, that God will provide wisdom and guidance.
- Learn more about Speed the Light by visiting www.stl.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Sunday School Ministries

• Pray for the growth of Sunday School ministries in our churches.

• Pray for a renewed hunger and passion in our churches for the study of God’s Word.

• Pray for the anointing of the Holy Spirit upon Sunday School superintendents, teachers, and other Christian education volunteers who serve our churches each week.

• Pray that church members will respond to the call to volunteer ministry in the Sunday School program.

• Pray that as God’s Word is taught it will come alive to students of all ages.

• Pray that children, youth, and adults will come to Christ as a result of learning God’s Word.

• Pray that students of all ages will seek and receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit.

• Pray that students will apply what they learn to everyday life.
• Pray for leadership on the local, district, and national levels as they provide direction and resources for Sunday School ministries.

• Learn more about Sunday School and how you can pray even more specifically by visiting www.sundayschool.ag.org.

_for this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”_
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Women’s Ministries

• Pray that women in the local church will be mobilized to reach out to other women in the community and in the church.

• Pray that women will discover and become involved with the many opportunities for ministry in the local church.

• Pray that women will be soul winners in their spheres of influence.

• Pray that many women will be reached for Christ and baptized in the Holy Spirit.

• Pray for God’s anointing upon Women’s Ministries groups in the local church.

• Pray that many women will match their gifts to meeting needs in the church and community.

• Pray for leadership in Women’s Ministries on the local, district, and national levels.

• Learn more about Women’s Ministries and how to pray even more specifically by visiting www.womensministries.ag.org.
Touch the World Fund  
(Women’s Ministries Missions Fund)

• Pray for more women to understand that the Touch the World Fund (TTWF) is the missions arm of Women’s Ministries.

• Pray for increased involvement in Touch the World Fund across our Fellowship.

• Pray for Women’s Ministries district directors who help promote and contribute resources and time to this missions fund.

• Pray that funds will be raised to provide for indoor equipment and furnishings for Assemblies of God World and U. S. Missions Bible schools and other needs.

• Pray for local Women’s Ministries and churches to be inspired to give to the annual Touch the World Day offering each September, to be sent to the national Women’s Ministries Department, so many requests will be met.

• Pray for mission leaders on the local, district, and national levels, that God will grant them wisdom and guidance.

• Learn more about TTWF by visiting www.womensministries.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”
Guide To Praying for Church Ministries: Youth Ministries

• Pray for a mighty move of the Holy Spirit among youth in our churches and communities.

• Pray that outreaches at churches, on school campuses, and in other venues will reach many young people for Christ.

• Pray that The Seven Project outreaches on high school campuses will have a powerful impact on students.

• Pray that effective discipleship efforts will help youth grow in Christ.

• Pray that many youth will be baptized in the Holy Spirit.

• Pray that Christian students will be bold witnesses on their school campuses.

• Pray for life-changing impact among youth who are involved in missions outreaches such as Speed the Light and Ambassadors in Mission.
• Pray for youth leaders in our churches, that they will find creative and compelling ways to reach and disciple students for Christ.

• Pray for all youth leaders on the local, district, and national levels, that God will anoint and guide them in their ministries.

• Learn more about youth ministries by visiting www.youth.ag.org.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org and click on “Ways to Pray.”